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Tlio Adventures or n I'liietoii.
Wo lienr pleasantly of Senator dm

eron, ho long lost to us, through a pub
llslied letter to lits father. Ho Is

traveling hi a phivton through Lnglund
on his way to Scotland to visit his
friend, Lo.il Klncnird. Ho has no com-

pany but till wife, and Is enjoying lilm
Bolf Rre.it ly. Ho lisia not seen an
American newspaper for two weeks, and
has forgotten all about politics. Tl o
beautiful scenery of tlio country I o
traverses charms him, and the beautiful
buildings and ruins and things enchant
him. Ho got Into a hop country ; which
causes him to think that hop raising;
would be profitable here ; and Into a
sheep county ; which leads him to say

that he believes sheep raising would pay

here, If good shepherds could be got ,

and ho is going to get Lord Kinc.iir.l to
recommend him a shepherd for his farm,
at Ilummelstown, and ho intends to o

into that hop businrss. Senator
Cameron proposes very proper Inquiries
for his leisure hours. It is a pity that
politics occupied so much of the bona
ter's leisure tlmo at home that he
did not have a eh uiee to learn
more than he teems to know of
his homo iiidustiies. The hop Indus
try is a very flourishing one in portions
of our country and a section of our
neighboring state of New York is ed

to it. It lias been an exceedingly
profitable business lately, and doubtless
hop growing would be very much more
extensive than it Is. but foi the viclssl
tudes that attend It. Sometimes the
prlco is very high and sometimes very
low, being more variable than any other
crop. Sometimes Iicentt.ick the vines
and ruin the whole crop. The uncer
tiintyof the product and of the price
inako hop grow ing a risky business and
check the euthusi.ism to go into it which
big profits often tend to excite, senator
Cameron, when ho comes home, can
probably lltitl out a great deal more
about the hop culture than ho can pick
up abroad; but, nevertheless, his in-

quiry is praiseworthy. There is nothing
like traveling with an inquiring mind
and an alert eye. If Senator Cameron
continues his tour for a considerable
season he will ho much better titled to
be a sen.itor.it its end than ho was at Us
beginning. It would be profitable to us
to exleud his leave of absence through the
uot session of Congress, if he would
undertake to tiavel in the good compuiy
of his wife alone during his absence. It
would do him great good phjslcally and
mentally. Senator Cameron is a clever
gentleman with a good undeistaudiiig.
Ills education In useful information has
been neglected and ho does not know
as much about hops and sheep as he
should. When he brings that Scotch
shepherd to Ilummelstown and provide.)
l.im with a Hock of sheep, ho will find
that ho muse next furnish him with an
iu,t of the Legislature forbidding dugs to
go at largo, before his sheep can wax fat
for the butcher. If the senator had
known much about farming, his enthusi-
asm for hops and sheep culture would
be lees than It is. Ilia example leads to
the conclusion that his civil re
form stops where It oiuht to commence
in leaving our legislators o .t of the list
otoniclals to be examined. A good
course of questions on political economy
and the industries of the eouiitiy
would be excellent as an en
terlng exercise to our legislative hills
In lieu of it a foreign tour seems to be
an excellent thing ; an 1 we suggest, by
the way, to our Democratic represent.!
tlvesat Harrishurg that they propose to
the llepubliean henatots that tlio Legis
laiure au.iii uiiie a recess, Willi lull piy,
and that the state shall charter pli.etons
for the crowd, with which they maj
traverao tlio hills and alleys of the
state in search of inloimatiuii on the
subject of apportionment. We .ire quite
Buretliat when they reissemblo th .q
portionnients will be speed 1) made. Hut
to return to our senatoi , we are truly
glad that ho is enjoying himself. The
picture of his happy tour m the amiable
company of his wife is an interesting
one. That the senator is able to enjoy
himself so much in tins simple way
shows that theie is a great deal of good
in him. That ho Is happy thus in for
getting nil about p ditirs .should demon
atrato to him that pihtics are not his
trade. Ho does lastly Iwttoi as a bus
band. His wife, as in duty b Hind, in ikt s
herself agreeable to him, which the con
founded politicians won't do unless lie Is
all the tlmo cramming them with fat
olllces. They are not an amiable net of
men, and the company of a good woman
la far preferable. So the senator learns.

t'oacn on Labor.
Mr. John Honoli has been telling the

Senate committee on iducatlon and
labor what ho thinks of those subjects
Ho tells them that from beluga tramp
on a western hoprairie has leached a pay
roll of his workmen amounting to oeiu million ami halfa or dollars a year.
And he him not hud a holiday for lorty
jears. From which he draws thededue"
tlou that an iiidiihtrlotis woikumu who
does not indulge In holidays cm always
manage to own tils house. Though Mr.
Itoach himself has never owned the
house ho lived In ; which seems to be an
intimation of his opinion that the lu
dustrloiis workmen can do better with
his money than to buy a house. Still
Mr. Roach is in favor of building assocl
atloiiB and bays that Chester has mauy.
Trem which we infer again that Mr.
Itoach thinks that the Industrious work,
man who prefers to boa workmen should
invest his money in a house j but if ho
wautBtobea niamifaoturer, employing
other workmen, ho should Invest It in
something else.

Mr. Itoach has no objection to trades
unions ; but ho objects to those unions act
Ing as a body.when his workmou have any
complaints. Llko in inufacturors goner
ally ho protests that ho will not be die
tatod to in mauaglng his business. Jut
Mr. Itoaoh thinks that ho Is a fair man,
and that Individual representatives to
him by his workmen will always result
charmingly for them. Ho declares that
Ijo has spent its much ns half a day in

communing with elicnr. Once he had n
strike; and ho settled If. by dividing Ids
workmen into three classes. Tho first
was composed of the skilled men who
were saving or their materials; he In
creased the wages of these. Tho next
clas comprised those less skilled and not
saving; the wages of these he did not
Incto.tse. Thothlrd lot consisted of his
drunken and unsteady workmen ; and
these ho discharged. Mr. Itoach acted
wisely, but ho would have been still
wiser ir he had had no drunken or tin
steady workmen to discharge.

The most surprising statement made
by Mr. Hoach was that iron ships can be
built here cheaper than In Lngl.ind. The
cost of officering our snips, however, is
much greater than that of ofileerine
Kngllsh ships. Mr Uoach has achieved
a high reputation as the champion sub
sidy beggar or the country. It is gran-
ting to know that the ship building
Interest hero is ntloistso limit Ishmg
that It needs no sul sidy. The laek of
shin captains is one that the eouiitiy can
easily supply from its superabundant
navy list, which is so lull that all but
ten of the naal cadets, graduited at
Annapolis, aie discharged from the sti
vice Here is abundant material to man
the merchant marine and to bung down
the cost of captains.

M r. Uoach thinks that Congress should
look into the American shipping inter-
est, but according to his stoiy it seems
tJ be p'ttlng along ery well without
Icing looked into

A lib j on registered .' To-da- y is the
ml) linn iciii lining.

Ot.T registered this otouitig, j. ni
(I ) it to morrow ,

A hours loiuiiti jot lor tutors to
gat registered This Is the hist day.

llus is the I it diy ou which citizens
cm be a"jeil, Tlio nu,ort iai of this
duty em not be ove.-osti- m ited Go per-

sonally bofero it h to) I tu to the lulling
place of your w ird ami soe that jour u.itiio
is on the assessor's book.

No one hereafter will doubt the t Ilia icy
of prayer. When Jay Gould wis a otiug
tuau. bis ruven.es so middled Inui th it, no
oorilitig to his ovn htilomeut, "ho went
upstursaud prayol." Mr G ml Ideas
not state whelhei ho it still praying, but
it hi ly bj of interest t hun to loam tti it
the public huvo been for a long tnno pray
ing tint miiw heilthy telegraphic riv il
would come uloiig too largo for the prayer
ful Mr. Gould to sw.illow. Tho fruition of
this latter prayer seems a long ttmo com
iu.

On our first j ago is given .in abstract of
a timely address delitorcd by Prof. J. B
KieiTer at the opening of Frauklin ami
Marshall college this uiorniug. It is a
thoughtful and scholarly production that
Hill nobly repay careful porunal. The
hubject, " Curipideb and His rime," W

oao fraught with the deepest intcreet to
rtuilents of tliu olissit.', who havoalwajs
htm houitwhat puzzled to determlno tlio
uotiiHl iilaco of this poet in Grecian hteia- -

tuie, luoulctitally the profetaor diverges
fioiu ,lus thvmo lo dehier a few knock
down b'ows to Charles Traucis Adams,
and bis theory of the uaolossuosn of the
studj of Greek iu the ourse of a collegiate
training Hit defuuso of a olasical odu
cation, while brief, mins up all the more
important pjiuts of this much mooted
tuedlori, while his tribute to the Greek

tongue as coutaiuiu all that which js
the ptiinal hourco el the literature and utt
of to day, possesion consummate beauty.
The adJrtss is mirlied throughout bv

copious ami learned roearch, aud it cill uo
doubt be producmo of much go d m the
minds of those to whom it wataddivosul,
who mo about uutonug ou anuthei college
year.

1'r.itK Ih ii i.srui. will come to Ammci
shottlj ou a lectin lug tour.

.Ions lloviii. the ship baililer, bj0!U
woilc at - Hhilltus a week.

Kx Smroii Tahoii is a candidate lor
the Republican uumiuutiuu lor govemoi
of Colorado.

I'uij.iDE.sr Aniiiiit bus Higuitled his
intention to be present duriug the Oriole
festival in Baltimore next week

Culm UK Ciivmiioiiii left an estate
el 1)0,000,000 francs which are to bodmded
between the Duke of Parm i mid the Count
or Hirdi.

M.Nviiut CiMi.nos lotouds to hiiut up a
shepherd in Sjutlaml. ami try slne-piai-s

lug ou one or Ins California uslateic, cou
vn ced that there is money, il not millions
la it.

Mas. 1'iUM, Hiid to bu buug-l- u
homo with her Irom l'aris, a uiagnill

cent pur of diitiioud earrings, each htouo
woie'hing '.(! carats, and the pur Is valued
nt WS.UUU.

! Miiinn, the lemperauco io.former, is to sul fiom Kuglaud for
Aiuurioi tin Sopteinbor 5, and a toceptiun
has been uriauged in Iirookiyn ou the
Itl h.

Uiiii.k .Iiikic CoM.niDi.i: and Presi-
dent Arthur uio expected at Now pott thelatter part of next week. Tho chief
justicu will be tendered a diiiuur at the
Casino by Judge lllatehlord.

Tm.iiot writes to the
chalr.uau of the Republican state committee of Massachusetts, declining to let hi
ninio go bofoio the gubernatorial conven-
tion, and this do mlon, ho says, h Jlnal.

Ai i WMimi Sli.i.iv s, prosideut of the
IiUh Amoiioiu Land e nddresood a
Catholic Total AbHluoiico Hooioty In
Hrookljn a few days ago, ami mid, among
other things, " that to soouro end enjoy
her political freedom Iiolatid must first
btfcoiuo Hoboi,"

Ili'.V. I'liu.i it's IiiuioKs was in Geneva,
Hwit.erlaiitl, and the congregations of the
English and Amciicau Linsoopal churches
weio aiuiuiis to have him pioach to them,
and ho was quite willing ho to do, but
could uut, bjoauso there wasn't a Hurtilieo
or gown in the city largo enough to lit
him.

PjiiMi.ni- Walls is to earn out oxton-hIv- o
Improvomcnts at his Biiidriugliain

palace. A bill room has boon added, sixty
foot by thirty fcot, with a gallery for theorouostra nt ouo end. Tlio loocssos will be
HOmi"r "Altu """"'vo pillars, 'iho room
will be inaiiguratod by a grand bill on theprlnoo's birthday.

MntoN H.u, who was a warm pouun.il
rriond of Abraham Lincoln, among othurthings says of him : " I nover saw a mannu iei.8 iiisiiuoi lor comtnorco, for L'ain
hy baiter, or any el the usual iiiethiMls ofgetting lioh. no kiibw notilni! about
them This is, perhaps, why ho had
uoii i nappy temperament. Ho trusted '

l'rovidenco and did what came alon."
Da Uautiiolow, Judge Hoadly'n nlivsl

olHu at Philadelphia, said to a reporter"I dcuiio you to Bay thut Jud'O Jloadly Is .
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aoaiididatn for the pnernorshlp of Ohio,
and that ho will rcMimo his ouivnMlua
shott tlmo So noon us I consider that he
Is cqinl to the exertion ho will actively
neuter the light. Let it not be Inferred
tint lii is unable to prosecute the cam
pilgu Ho Is fully competent, but as there,
is no neeosslty for eseuloii I bolicvo tint
heshnuld itin uo risk."

llll. M.IK ItOI'lK tiUltl Ililllll.K,
I'nIiI l.ari;f shiim el llmipr to mini; In

rilut el Aii mini
1'or some d ijs it has been whicpoicd

ibout V ishiiiKton that a soma'loti was
yet in for the public in relitiou t
the rec Mil It into in.iN While in m
conjeetuies h no been Indulged in it has
uut bcpu delluite'l known until Vcdiies-dawh- il

lite pitcito cliara-ti- r of tlie
piolnblo reielatious wis. I' is now as
cettaliu d that the acquittal el tep'ien
V. 1ii.m w is secured b duect briberi

and a who'ealo corriijitioii of the
jurj. Vhateer has been slid of thine
ease it has been hitherto coocid tl that
the list iiry was au honest jur and
reuhed in an h meat w.i an honest it
die" As time has cl.qxid, howeier, the
iii'hn n t wholly ejeiped upie'lon
Fheio is go id aiithorit now foi the utor
lion tint tie second jury w is tampered
with in au even more lligrint aud
otitrineous maimer tlnu wis the first
Lvidctiee on this point his beeu
qiliell cathi id! at d the chain woven link
by link, until it is strong eiioiuh, it is
alleged wherewith to b iig the emit)

At least three of the juror are boheicd
to be intuited aud Dorset's money paid
for their decision of acquittal. Iu one
I'.irticultr ease it is alleged tint the go
between whoactid for Dorset approaches
the eontr llling spirit of the jurj, bent on
this infamous eriainl. Tho juror promptly
rejected the advatices and deelarrd ho
would detl with uo miditlo mill, but must
negotiate akno with the principil. He
would hate nothing to do withitexicpt
with Mi Doncy himself It that
Djisey was dull informed of this deter-iiii- u

itinii ou the part et the juror, aud.
though much agaiust his will, submitted
to an n. ten lew is the man who has col
I, c oil this etilciue Big m moy was
demaiidid and pivd aril tlio e intto'litig
stools iu fie ?'ar It mte jury thus teoiiret'.

I'no evideuco of this w hides lie iircluie
s nn- - b,,ng (irepired and will be hid be
fore the grand jury on its nest meeting
This will not be until the S U of October
Tho amounts pud eioh juror nro known
Iu oiii" cases the bribe cxccededin amount
the fees paid the government itli'ors,
which hito leeu so fieely ormoisetl as ex
trat igmt This rovdatiou will astonish a
good mauy people aud illustrate how tuti'e
ar tlio ell irts of the government to seeuio
eoutictions in siioU impoitiut caes iu the
Di-tn- ct of Columbia.

Till. l'l:.M)IMI flllKUII IKI tl.
Ki i Dr. It tilto'n li.cirliin nl ido MniKiiicnt

Ht li.ne
The criwtled houses a L'wistown faiUi

fullj exjmi'lify the interest taken iu the
ehuroh trial of Lev. Mr White'. The
preabjtory begin th ir work by the elcc
tiou el Itet Thomas Baron, of Hollidi)s
burg, as moderate!. Mr. Baron is a man
of impartial judgment, aud will, uo doubt,
conduct the trial la ace irdauoo with law
and cijmty. The accused, being asked for
a plu.i of guilty or u it guilty, arose to
rtviu ins written plea Uoutisel for prose
cutjon objected to this entire proceeding.

The m ider.it. r sustained t'm oojection
and c iuuscI for the prosecution began tin ir
examination of winteses without further
p'eadieg on the put of .Mr. White. Tho
eutiro afternoon aud evening tes-io- u was
occupied by the eximiuation of ouly three
ttitiipsst's nlio-- o testimony was iuauy way
satisfac'ory. All that the witnesses of the
in iriiitig aud aftcinoon of t . lay brought
out was that Mr White hid ujuie uoa and
ctrtuuly (ilausiblo ideas aslothe atone
ment. No witueise! yet ex i nine I h.tvo
been able to s ly that Sir Wtuto prea'hed
anything but Piesbytoriau do.-trin- e The
proeci-tor- s seem to lno all their chirges
up hi the idol tht Mr. White his beeu
advaneing the news of Sivetleuborg. His
hereticil idea of the atonement will no
doubt be the ehaigo hardest to piove. Tlio
o iivitiel on both sides are men of extensive
Oniirt practice. Col Noris of lliititun'.lon,
lm the ptosecutiou, and .Mr. A. O. Furst
of Bellolonto, for the d, fenso To all
thinking meu the trill tit to In hub of
secial linportaiiL9 ti .no Piesbvtemn
church at largo.

.t , tiutii . I'.AUIlf JC's

Hun tiler uu terribly utllateil on tliu
lUllruiicI

Abi.ut half past ' o'clock Wodnesilaj
uiurtuug the crew on au engine, tunning
on the Philadelphia aud ita.uliug road
from .Mahanoy Plane to Mahanoy C'ltj,
discovered the decapitated body of a inau
l ing upon the tiack. Too remaius were

mutilated, the featuies boiug
to crushed and torn as to be almost uurco
ogniible. Thoy were taken to Miuiuoj
City, where, from the cloM.tng of the inau
ho was identified as John Noolnn, a priu-clp-

toichor and Iito superintendent of
the schools of West Mahauoy towu-eli- ip

Ho livid in St. Niched is and bad Tues
day night attended a meiitiug of the board
of ecliool tlircctorsat Mahauoy City No
one knows how his death occiirroi'l, but
the generally accepted theory is that while
on his w.ij homo at a late hour and walk-
ing on the riilruad tiack.hu was Mruck
by one of the numerous freight trains
niotliigtluung the night on that branch
and kibcd. No man was but twenty four
joarsof ago and unmarried Ho bad au
cxcellent'reput itlo i throughout the htate isa teacher.

.11 Dili: IIOAULV t.HMII till",
inn low rartuor 'Jliliiku Ills t imvita Hll

Nut hutlfir by IIU Aoiemu.
Ychteiday was ouo of Judge Huadlj's

worst dits, but ho managed to past ittery
well Thoioisa periodicity in the 'Ohio
chills and foter fiom which be in hollering
and jesteulay ho bad a very bvl hhako.
Since his arrival iu Philadelphia ho has
not left his loom. Sinco ids removal from
the excitements of the political campiign
in which ho is the most conspicuous figure
his condition is thought to be somewhat
improved, nnd Dr. Bartholow, bis phy.
iilciaii, thinks with a week more of icstand recupoiation lie will be able to return
and take part again hi thu canvass al.
tliuugh ho might may not be as active uh
ho whs beruro. His law partner, Ldgar
M Johnson, is also at the St. Georgo hotel
and expicsbed himself lust night to thu
oinict tint Judge HoAdly'H political uirairs
uro in good hands and will rogaln what-
ever piostigo his absunco may h.tvo lust
by thouiioiiMgcmo'itatid stimulus of hisreturn.

w'11 ,l '" l.iteri)t el inn AiliiiliiUirMiiun
KiLtluitok Djuglans kaitl yesterday ton.Sfurropoiter iu Washington that theiewas no truth is the roo(t thit the pro-

posed convention of colored men to be
held In Louisville on tlio Stth Hint. wasto boiu the (utmost or the present ad-
ministration." Mr. Douglass sal 1 ho iu.tenth d to go as u delegate to the oonvoiilion If It should be hold, and that "ho had
rocolvud letters from Texas, Louisiana,
Arkausas, hobraskii, Illlnoiii, Lull ma,
Maryland and other Btatos Infurmiiig himthat the tlelegates from those mates
would attend." He said ul.o that "hohad received hitters from heuator Harri-
son, of Iiidlaua, from tlni mayor of India- -

ujpiios, anil irom oilier urom uout
goriiiemen or intltana, woloomiug the
convoiitlon to Lidianapoli, Iu case It
UmM not ho "Oiciiuod to Louisiana, ami

'" an- - Ci'' lf i)tn c ,,"r0(" PCilo Hlioultl
M''' '" ',,'',,l ll,', couventiuu tboro."

NEWS MISCELLANY.
LATH II HUM ll ,AtlMINIMl fllAll.y,

lusMityiil Iho IV irlil la ml rit Smuri
l'4rsf;r ilis nl lnlrti t Uiiiiilotisril

-- An I xhlbllliill nt ltiMiill,
Tho Anieiicati exhibiiiou of the in

iiieihauii--s Institute iu Uos-- tt

ti, was opened tccteulat. Tho governor
an I Intltcd guests were ec irted to the
building by a procession of military,
accompanied by sevenl binds of tniisic.
The exercises weie opened witlipiaei b
Hot. Dr Hdwaiil Lteictt Halo. Ad.
dresses were then made bv Governor But-le- t,

Cliiudler, G iteruor Jartis,
of North Carolina. Geneial Francis S
Wilkeraud Miyor PilunT, riieoxhl'its
are still very tiicomph le, and much spice
is t ac mt ou tlio main il mr North Cam
Una mikes the largest exlnb.t of any st.it j
outside Massachusetts.

Tho corner stone of the eipitnl of D.i.
kotti was laid jestenlit iu Ilism.uck.
Addresses weio inadu bv Gov Ordw i),
President illird. II mm Xon P.iseudeckei
the German minister, 11 m Williaiu M.
Kvurts, General Grant, Carl Scliin,
Secretary Teller. Mttiug Bull and others
Mtting liiills speech wis initio in hi
native tongue, and triusl ited ter the au
ditots.

The chief of the tuouej ordet ditiHiou of
the postolll'o ilep.irimeiit estunates that
at loist two thiids el all money orlcisaio
for sums less than llvodollais, ami theie
foio the new post il n iti-- s can In used iu
the place el postal orders. It is said tint
"the probilullt thit attempts vvdlbo
made to counterfeit the no.t postal notes.
If the should piss into euculitioti as cur-
rency, which now svms likely, his no'
been overlooke-t- l by tuo tie.isuiy scort
H'rtico olUcl.iN, and a cueful waUh will
be kept for such ouVialt

Lieutenant Tajlur, c.'mmauding the
luaruios at Pcusacilt, has b, en autluuUeil
to them fmiu the reseit.itiou tea
healthy pi ice, mid to empljy acclimitetl
I iliorers to assist them A in irmo tiamed
Clark died of jellow lettr iu the Ii "pital
ou Tuesday night, but there were no
other cases.

Tho steamer British empire lor New
ork, and American for Baltimore, left
era Cruz on the third itist
At San Francisco estn'a, Justie'o

Field, of the U !s siinviii3 oourt gruited
a wr.t of hibeas c rpus to Li Hoo, a Chi
nainin. return iblo todi). The potiliniiii
set forih that he is a u itire of Hoog Koug
aud therefore i Bntih subject. Ho ar
ntcd by the 1 ist steamer Irom Chin i, and
asked permission to go ashore.

A serious trouble which anno between
the white aud colored citijus et Marshall,
I'exis, owing to an attempt by the latter
to org iiii'j a military company, has been
settled by both s iLs agreeing to disbiud
their unlit try orgamz itions.

The refiort of a r adroit! dtmttir near
Carmi, III., iu which otao niombcrs of a
military comp iny were said tube killed
ami 111 teen wouuded, is c mtr.idtoted by a
dispatch from ispnoftlleld.

Arthur Hood, a school tetchor, nod two
b)js named Wean and Birry, were
tirowncd neai Halifax ou Tuesda by the
breaking up of a raft from which the
were tishiug.

I.AIIIIK I'Alltllb.
lwrut riiuiiiitml Mew lurk I. tb trine 'Ifli

luxe ti llnttilnjr
Thi'piridoof the lab ir urging itions

of New York, Broolclj ii, Jersey City and
ailjieeut cities c line oil in New York on
Wednesday. It was sml tint about 'JO 0 0
men were in line, representing almost
every branch or lab ir. Crowds of people
were gathered hero along the route taken
by the procession, whuh was reviewed bj
prominent lib ir agitator, After the pie
cession broke up its members went to ipirk on the outskirts el the city, where
gimes were engtged in aud other ammo
meiitH came oft.

Perils l tti sim,
Aveascloli tbo Morritt cjist wrecking

cjmpiuy anchored testordiy elf Ltberou
aud a diver began to eoiroh ror the wreck
of the -- hip Kurire which foundered
about Jo yoirs ago. The wreck was found
aud the I. ver spent seteral hours iu looit-in- g

it The teasel was liidid with iroo,
steel aud lead, ami w.n ou her wty from
Loudon to N.uv York when sbo was
wrecked. The diver fouud the hull iu a
good state or preservation and bro ight up
some or the iroQ. The hull will be blown
to piects next week Tho diver also
locited the wreck of the English ship
Chauncey Jerome, at North Long Branch
It was loaded with iron and steel anil w is
wrecked in 1351. This wreck will als) bit
blown to pieces.

Tho officers of the signal corps at (J.i o
May, New Jersey, reports thit the two
masted schooner Hornet, of Phil idelplna,
w is ilraggetl out el the biy during Tuesday
night aud went ou thu lunch about a mile
west of Capo May. Sho will bi a total
less

rnuNutt Trial I'ustpuiieil
Al L'niontowu the potmon of the

dufeiiso Tor a postponement of the Null
tn.il was beard in court the first thing on
Wednesday morning. Dr. A. P. Bowie
was thcro and testified Hint Mr Breckon
ndgo was confined to lushed with typhoid
foter, and would not be able to testily
this week. Tho court admitted this as
sufilaiont, ho far is Breckonrulgo's luablli
ty to be prosout was ooucorned, but stated
that the question was, whether thodofeiico
regarded his testimony as necessary to
their oase and were unwilling to let the
trial go on. Tho dolenco alleged that
Breekuiutdgo was one or their chief wit-u- i

hhi-h-
, mid their petition was then granted

the case being cotitluucd to the Dceombcr
term. Tho grand ju y round a true bill
igainst.Liinos Nutt lor the killiug or N
L Dukes.

A lleerter l.tiiip lur Liberty.
Hhortly bof.iro noon Wcdnebday, while

au olllocr was sitting Iu thu smoking oar
of the train from Itoadmg, having m
ohargo a tlosortor whom ho was t.iklug to
I'hll.ulelplila, the prisoner suddenly
jumped out of the car wiudow. Tho train
at the tlmo wan running at a speed el JU
miles au hour. Tho olll-e- r expected tose--
the prisoner killed, but, to bis surprise,
lie got on Ids legs after turning soveral
somersaults, and rau at great speed for a
ooru Hold, Into which ho escaped. The
train was stopped aud the ollloor got oil,
but the prisoner was out of siglit beruro
the train came to a standstill. A thorough
but unsuccessful search was in ido

A Oreat Victory lur Jtuiii seller.
Tho oase against the saloon-keepe- r

Hteelor, tlio last or the Downing I iw test
oases, was dismissed Wednesday at ht.
Louis. Tho prosecuting attoinoy ac-
knowledged the state's defeat and sud
ho will inoio that a nolle
prosequi be outored iu oaoh of the other
other 800 odd cases ng tinst saloon keepers
arrosted for Helling ou Sunday. It is a
a gioit triumph fur the siloou kenpors
aud they claim that oven If Govorner C'rlt
teiiden docs oa'l au extra Mission of the
Legislature to strengthen the Downing
law they have shown such Htitiugth that
thu Loglshttiro will not be willing to t.iko
the action liu doslros,

Mow u Miner Lint Ilia l.llu,
About five mouths ago John Kunkler, a

lllllier. OlUnloVCll at the Carsr.n nolllnrv. nl.
Hhamokhi, was found tlead at the face of
lilH breast. Coroner Wilaht hold nn in.
quest ou IiIh body. Mlno Inspector Ityan,
of Ashland, w as present nt the Inquest and
jirovuu conclusively tint ivunkior's tloatu
was tntiMod by blaok damp, the result of
lusiilHolout mlno viiutllatl in, Itispeotor
Ityan vleitod the Caisnu mlmi and found
it too ponly ventilated. Ho brmnrbt suit
iigaiustJ. Hutchison it Co., oporaters of
tlio mlno, nnd the craud jury has fouud a
true bill agaliiHt the oparatois, Tho case
will be oalled up this wock,

KVI'AI. It.VlLlltlAl) AULlllhNr.
Ml IMil .11 il il IUIIpiI Tijt Ihn Ohis hi lllfi

t rliico stri-s- t UriiMlui;.
List evening John Hefner, it German

residing Iu lteiiillug,who was over OS jears
of age was hIi nek and aim ist instiiuly
klllml by the Ilairlsburg expres, at tlm
Pi luce street urosslug of the Peiiiisjlviui i
laihoid. The train tv is stopped ns soon
as the mini was known to have been stru 'k,
ami ho was placed lu tbo baggage oar nnd
taken biek to the depot. IMo vvnsiut
eiitirely extinct when ho was pioketl ii ,
but ho died in u few iininioiits. Coroner
ShliliT inipinelled a jury ooiislsting of tlm
following t ) hold uu Inquest : C. M. How-
ell, Dini.-I- llousor, W. 0. Pile. Jjhn
11. ltiy, Frank Fiddler and 11. II Honsel.
rim only poison who tw the accidentwisJaojb Mdoy, of the linn of Norbaok
A 5Iiloy. Ue testified that ho was coming
down ou the west sldo of Prltico sttet t
when be heard the engine, the ball of
which was ringing, appro ichlng ll
stopp'tl when ho hiw the train, but no-
ticed tint the deceased, who was a fn.v
steps iu Trout el him, walked ou. When
on the track ho was struck by the engine
md hurled against a telegraph polo Dr
(Ue. It. Welch his, who was summoned
Immediately niter tint accident, undo an
cMtiiitiatiouor the bid) , lie round thuo
cuts ou the head, none of which, however,
weie very urgu nor or great depth, the
skull w is not fractured nor weio any bourn
of the biidy broken , death resulted ftotu
ommissiou of the briiu and spine Alter
he.n ing the doctor's statement the jury
adjourned to meet ou Frul ty morning,
when the engineer and other in u of tlio
tram will be oxtintucd .

It w is not known for a long tiiuu who
the in in w is and the coroner made uu

imo.i of his clothing , ho was ueitly
dressed iu a full black suit, with black silk
hit , he ttoio r nigh working hics with
lic.iv) nails, lu the pockets were found a
German Ca'.holio pt.ier book, a ban Iker-chi- el

mil two pojketbooks Iu the latter
there was; 1 t? in silver and pennies, a lot
of butt uis, a do r kev and a cud with tl u
wouls written iu lead pencil " Fre lenek i
llofi er, MO Bingitniii street, ltiiadiug. '

It was then believed thit the in iu was a
resident of that place and word wis tele-
graphed to tint plio. The be ly was then
removed to the almshouse. Soon alter
the nagou which hiuli'tl it Ii nl lelt the
dt-- Mr. Isno Mouor.iif .m.! Ninth Queen
stioit, arrived and as soon as the mail was
described to him ho said it wis John llel
tier and so it proved.

'1 he ileeoisfd was formed) a lesi lent or
this city, but moved to Holding II tears
ng Yesterday ho oimo to town on a
vi-- it and called at the house of Mr. Mouer
tn the afternoon. Wheu he loft he told
Mrs toiler ho would come back in the
ci ouiug when her htlsbitid came home
fi i mi woik, as he desired to sic bun. At
that time ho siitl ir ho lived Tor throe more
d i)s ho woii'd be 1) jears el ago It is
supposed that the mm being a stringer
did not know the time or trams in the city
aud probably did not see the engine iu
tlmo to escipe.

The Beading 'htm or this niorniiig
states that Hi finer had lelt Beading at
hiir-pis- t M o'clock on Tu sday in search
of work at Liucist-r- , where ho had At
luauituncos, the family hating resided

th-i- o for IS years prior to coming to Head
iog fourteen jears ugo. Decoisetl was
born in Wurtemberg, Gormauy, and was
in his eta h jear. He w is a member of the
It innu Catholic chinch Dcceised leaves
a widow aud lite daughters Mary, K itri
na, Elizabeth, .Margaret, aud Cecilia
th i oldest S? tears el age ami the joutigest
0 jears old e coining to this couutrj
he hail bee-- mirtietl Iwicj. both of his
wives dying luOrmiuy. Hellner was a
rag dealer.

Hetluer is said to be the in in of whom
the Blading upt rs have bad a good deal
to say, because of his hiving had lour
wives aud 41 chtlJrau. As late as thruj
o'clock this altimo in iioouo It 1 1 cliimed
his IiIl1i ttill lie at thu a'ms-- n

juse.

IIJttMVM-.l- i

.iiiuci Tulris l.o.ri tils 1.1 In In itin e.ilml.
esterday afternoon a joung man

uiHiic-- Miiiuel Pett rs, of Lebanon, was
drowied ill the canal uear .''choch's Mills,
this ojuiity. It uppears that lie aud a
o unpaniou, named Dauiel Miller, and
mother jouug man whoso tiamo we have
not learned, were riding ou a freight tram
on the Peuusltaut.i railroad. When the
tram stopped at hohoch's to take water
the jointer men got oil and sat down by the
sitlu of the road. Thc had been son
on the ti .tin by Officers Pyle and Kounedy,
of the railroad police, who at once,
btaiteti to an est them Tho men ran
ubnuta bundled jartis and plunged into
the uiual. Two of them swam safely to
the opposite shoio, but Peters, on leaching
the middle of the can il, seemed tube
b iino down by the weight or his clothing.
After circling arouud iu the water a short
time ho sank. Ho came up and went
down two or three tunes, while his com-- p

mlons stood on ouo side or the canal autl
the officers ou thu other app iruutly unable
to help hun. After ho had sank for the
third time some cigai makers iu the neigh-
borhood got poles nut! pulled out the body,
but all efforts to lesuscit.ito it wore uu
availing. 'Iho body was taken to thu tool
house uear by atnl Daputy Coroner Ann
strong was notified of the drowning. He
empanelled a juiy, am! nftor uxnnlnliig
witnesses the jury rotidorod a verdict lu
accorduiico with the above facts.

intuition I'Icm Uoiiit
III I DHL II 1)0 K i.itiMisro.s.

James M. Burke aud Ldward McGovtin.
oxecuters of the estate uf Michael Malum',
lor the use of James M. Burka mid Moiti-ruo- r

Malouo. This is au action to ascertain
the amount oT damages whlnh w ill bu sus
taiued by the plaint ft by tlio upouiiig el
North Franklin atroot this city, from List
King street to the Now Holland pike and
through their (arm Thlrtoon witnesses
were called for the plaintiff and they gave
their tliffercut llguics us to the aniouut of
tlamagos they bolieved tvoii'il bu sullorcd.
Thoy ranged from 1,200 to $1,01.1. Tho
dofci H) called witnesses to show that thu
propoity would sustain uo damage by the
opening of thu street, but the advantigtH
woultl be greater than the disadvantages.
On trial.
Ill I'Dlli: JIM Ml It I'ATlKIISON

Tho Brlckervlllo ehuroh o iso is still ou
trial and witnesses aru being examined for
the plulutifl.

Iinl-- i eiiiiont Nluta 1'iilr.
Tho Independent statu fair will be hold

at Lancaster, Pa., ou September 17, 18,
IU, "0 and SI, lb3J by Mr. Joseph Suavely,
a gentleman from Orrvlllo, Ohio, who has
hud fifteen years of successful experience
In ooiuluotiiifr fairs indifferent pails of the
country, has now taken ohargo of tbo Lau
oaster fair grounds, where uo fair has been
hold for eight years, and will thiatuir
have nu exhibit that will excel lu grand,
our anything of the kind over witnessed In
Lancaster. Tho entry books are now open
at tbo office of Jacob 11 Long, secretary.
No. ) West King street, Lancaster, Pa ,
mill oxhlbltors should make their entries
iu pci sou or by mail oh early as possible,
so as to f.ecuro .space.

Hiimluj-Sclio- ol Urlebrittlim,
Tho Lutheran Suudiiy eoboolof Median,

iosburg, Loaoook township, will hold its
annual celebration In a grove near the vil-

lage, ou Saturday, September 10. Tho
Itoamstown bind, under the leadership of
Prof, Sheik, of Heading, will ho present
and enliven the occasion with choice
muslo. Addresses will be made by Ituvs,
U, Elviu Huupt aud 0. L. Fry, of Lauoas.
tar. Iiofroshments to ploase the taste of
the most fastidious will be furnished, Tho
publio are invited to attend,

COUNCILS,

Till, (111 V KATIIMll IN MKSSION.

Muttrr uis I'lrti llcpsrlinniil In lliilli
llrHitihrs 1 lm slilltlnr Hn.it lliniaii

III t.'tltllllltllt I'lHIIIUll
A stilted meeting of select and euuimoii

e iiiiiclls was held iu their chambers lu
eitj hall list evoiilng,

M.I.KUT COUNCIL.
i'rt sent Messrs. Biker, Brown, Bald,

win, I Idler, F.v.ins, Wise, Wolf, eoher
and B ugei, iresldeiit.

1 ho moiithlj ii'poit of the city tioasuier
audieeilvn of luxes wim prmoutcil nuil
lead It shows lust mouth's receipts to
have been i?U,.Ml 07 , last month's pay
nienls (10,370 7.1. Bilmoo tu treasury

7 1,700 UO.

The monthly ic port or the finance uoiu
mitten was io id. It contains no items of
interest except that it refers to eoiiiiolls
the bill of thu Ihuok.t huso company for
it.tni) for feut of limn, purchased by
the tire committee foi the use of the llro
tlepirtmeiit,

dins tlrrlng u inn
Mr. Bvaus, Uoiu the llnaneo ooiiimittee,

said the bill had been referred to council
without approval b cause tlm hose had
been piiroliuw.il without niithoiity fiom
eouneilH and without asking for pro
pot lis,

Mi. Wisutuitd eouncils hail authorized
the committee to buy thu hose by au
uu minions toll', and the ooinmltteo thore
foio bought it. At thotiinu or purchase
thoehairmui or the coininltteo on tlio
engines ami hose had tendered bis reslgiu
tlon, and that Is the leasou no meeting or
the comiulttei) bid been called. He movud
that the bill be paid Tho motion was
adopted and common council eoiicuriod.

I'ho iintiithl loport el the strrot ooii-
imittee wis icad It i.eomuicmls that
eettain woik on thu s.i.ets butitoloio
potiliiiiicd for be tlotie

I lr llvpiiriiiieiit Mullrr..
Iho repoit el the ooinmltteo on lire

engines and hose was lead. Tho commit
tie recommend that councils purchase for
the tisu el the lire depirtment stationary
bedsteads to be placed lu the engine
houses, alst) gum overcoitn for the usu ul
liietiieu I'ue committee by a tie vote
decline to loeoiummid the purchase of the

ir engine house 'I hey recommend
e nitidis to rescind the resolution pissed
at the last meeting, requiting tlio Bell
toll p'uuiti coiiii au) to leiiuHti their wires
from thu pules el the Uio depirtment, tlio
telephone cumpmi agreeing to plico
brackets ou th" lire alarm poles and ar-r- ai

go the telephone wires so that they
will not interfere wi'h those et the lite
alum, and will keep tu tepair all thu Iito
alarm wires that are placet! ou the tele
phone piles, and will give bond for the
lul hful performance of those duties

Mr Lvitisiinivedtli.it the part of the
n'lHiit tavt ling the itsciudiug el the reso-
lution above icfeited to bu adopted. Ho
hail inidu au iiivtstigatioii of the matter
ami finds tint the telephone company
makes u-- o of only .li el the fire alarm
poles, while the lire alarm wires are strung
ou in poles belonging to the telephone
compiuy, the telegraph companies ami
private iudividii lis. Ho was opposed,
lioAovtr, to the other recommeml itions of
the commitleo.

A tote was taken ou the m itlon to re
sctud thu resolution requiring the removal
of the telephone witcs aud It was agreed
to by a uuuiimuus vote. C uniuon couu
ell eoncuiretl.

Mr. Evans spoke against the purchase
of bedsteads and overcoats for the tlio
men.

Mr Wish favoied the purchase. Ho
thought thu firemen should be undo com-
fortable, and it '. too much to expect
men who received only il per mouths to
buy their own gum coats.

Mi Brown sud the uutiru expense
woultl bj only $120 ami ho thought the
city should projori) the ucoss trios roc
ommeudeil by the committee.

Mr Wolf lavored thu parch isc of the
gum eo its, but thought the beds now in
ii-- u woultl list aw bib longer. Ou his
motion the question w is divided, and oil a
v le being taken the pruiKidtiou to buy
the coats was .i.luptnl. ami thu prop sltion
to b i j buls dQloitcd dilution ouucil
concurred.

Tho monthly rcpirt el the water com
n.llteo was read Ir e intains nothing el
impirtaneo that has not heietoforo been
in ule j ublic.

Petitions for laying a gutter on the
south t uio el West Chestnut strict, be-
tween Nuviu street aud College avenue ;
for repairing West Grant stieet, between
Charlotte ami Mary , and for 1 ttiug a gut
ter on Marietta avenue between Orange
and .i 11 feet wldo alley, were read aud
referred to the street c iminttteo.

cii.iiiiu.s. itil, Nell.
Common council was called to order

with President Hurst in the chair, mid the
following members present

Messrs. Adams, Beard, Bolenius, Cor-iiion- y,

Deinutb, Dinkluberg. Dberman,
F.t arts, Fritscb, Huber. Kondig,

MoLiugbliti, Powell, Kiddle,
Vhtim, Spaeth, Monnfelt, Iluist, picsi-den- t.

'1 ho minutes of thu last slated meeting
were lead and approved.

I'elltiiuis I'ruieutrd.
A petition was presented by Mr. Hiddla

fiom property holders ou Ficdoriok and
Now streets that gutters ho constructed
on these strcots. Uafoitod to street cora-nu- tti

o.
Mr. Itiddlo also pioseiitod a petition

fiom tesulents ou Hist Frederick anil
Neith Diiku stiuuts that guttnis and
giadings iliiiuld be constructed ou raid
streets, lteforrnd to utroet coininltteo,

Mr, HchumTirosontnd a petition asking
lor a orosnttig on West Gorman street.
Inferred io street ommittoo.

ICrpuns mitt Itfiiiilulluiis
Di. Bolenius, from the committee to

whom was inferred the ordinance making
the term of the office of city solicitor to
two ye.us, repotted unfavorably.

Mr. Diuklubiiig presented an ordlu.
unco making the tonus el the oily solicitor
and uity engineer to extend thieo years,
Tlio oidlnance being referred to a spcoial
committee was icported Livorably

Mr. Beard prosouted the report of the
commlttoo ou the oitlinauco to prevent thu
silo and use of llro crackers, etc, lu the
city of Lancaster. Soverul modllloatioiiH
wore made lu the nrdiuanco by the com-
mittee, but tlio chair ruled that it could
not be rocolvcd lu its present shape, nnd
that a lepoit favorable or unfavorable
must be made ou it. Tho coiumitto re-

tired, aud lifter a biiul deliberation report
utl affirmatively on tlio ordinauco as pre-
sented to them.

Common council ordiiiaiico No. !l, pro-
hibiting (Living or riding over tire hose,
was reatl a second nut! third tlmo aud
unanimously adopted. Holeot council
concurred. Following ia the ordinance :

Suction 1. Ho It ordained by the Select mitt
(.(million Count Us tit tuo city el I.auujster,
Unit Irom itiul utter tlio passage of tills ordi-
nance liny person or porsjiis whnsliitU ride or
drive iiuy (itrrliiuu, wtigoii tu iituer tulilclu
oviu Uio huso while being used during a llro
shall lie utility el u mlsilemeaiini, mid upon
conviction thereol shiill be lined thusum et

').
but 'i Any in lilberol tlio Klro lloputmeiit

o iu iu rest any person or pinions lot eoiiujiit-lln- g
the itbuvo ullensu

Hut J Alt oitltnunces or parte nl oidlmiii cs
Inioimldtonl lieruwltli uiti huieby repealed.

TlieMlillller lloo lloiiis,
Mr, Selium o lie red a resolution that the

committee ou llro engines aud hose bu in
structed to purchase the Bulllljr he'no
hoiiBO for $11,500.

This proposition luolted a lengthy de-

bate
Mr, Dinkleberg said that the remilutioii

was up for consideration Tuesday ubjbt at
a mooting of the llro ouginoa and hose com- -

mitteoaiid, allhuiigh no iiiitlou'hud tit mi
I thou upon It then, ho thought it should
lie left lu their hands

Mr. ltldtllo desired to ollei u n solution
to uncertain nt what cost a Io' eau bu pur
chased and a hi I dlug etectid. If It was
cheaper to build a lioe house ho would
not lavoi the putehasu of thu Bhllllur
building He bid heaid that a struotuio
ootid! be built for $1,800 ; besides, ho was
of thu opinion that the hose bouses should
be on side streets. Ho had observed at a
icue'iit the that the engines, ttuek, etc.,
went thiough the piiuolpal streets. Ho
wanted It ascertained If u lot can be pur-
chased and at what price a building could
be put up.

Mi. Oiukleberg did not favor tbo erec-
tion of buildings ns to be p irtlally used for
city purposes. Ho thought u hose house
should be constructed jiisthiillloloully huge
to accomodate the hoises, men, engine,
nto Such ho believed could be put up foi
$1,800.

Mr. Selium said tint when the ooiu.
niltteo should try lo buy a tot ami erect u
house thereon they would only find how
expensive It would be.

Mr. Kiddle lemiirkisl that ho understood
that the SohlfUor building requires a now
Hour mid probably now joists. If a house
mid hit cannot be bought for loss than
ii 200, ho said, thou buy the Kululllor ; but
If they can be purchased for $11,500 thou tlo
so , its it In calculated that when the
necessiry improvements aio in ido on thu
Sldlllor building the oust woultl Lo
$ 1.200

Mi. Dvarts ulsu pro'.ostjd agilustthu
purchase of the .S!iifll-- r bono bouse.

Mr. Sclium's motion wis thou voted
down,

.Mr. Itiddlo thou moved that the llro
engine ami hose committee lm Instructed
to ascertain at what price a hose house nnd
a lot cau be secured, aud to teport at next
meeting Tho resolution was adopted.
Select council eonctiritd

Mr. Hlddlo presented tbo following io
port of special committee .

Hpti-lit- l Ciilioiilttrn's ltrinrt.
Tollr Stlrctttnd (Ainimioi t uimi-iC- i ty it VilU

uf tsiiieiulcr
Veur oomuiitteo to whom was rufurrud

thu resolution to ascertain and report by
what authority the dillereut tologiapli ami
telephone companies have from tluto to
tlmo erected poles in thostretits of the city
would respectfully repoit .

Tint alter cximiiiltig the minutes of
eouncils, running bioka number of years,
we find that p-- ruiissioii has been granted
to dill'ereiit euup unes ami persons to
erect telegraph and telephone poles along
our streets without built as to time ami
without consideration from sal Icompatiim
or parties to the city.

There is no doubt that the city, acting
through Its councils, has au ubsoltiiu con-
trol el the streets uud piveuiuiits now us
he Toro the permission mentioned was
granted, as tbo house Imuiiiid not the curb
line is the true boundary line of the
street , so th U the mt j or its .igetit-- , or
contractus, under its intensive privileges,
conferred upon it through and by its char
tur.cau use any part of the street belwteti
thu opposite house lines.

Couuclls have the right to order all poles
or other obstructions in thu stieols to be
removed , also to grant permission to
such comp mien or parties to erect poles
from time to time as councils may cousld
er proper.

In a word, the uutiioiity of councils
over thu streets and sidewalks or thu city
U absolute they cm utidei the silico
powers or the city place poles or other
fixtures iu tbo streets or sidewalks where-
soever anil whensoever councils may tlo
crro necessary for the public good, and
consequently may grant the same right to
others to do Tor themselves, as has been
round ueeesnary iu regary to the right
conferred on thu Maxim light company.

Wo wuuld recommend the adoption of
au ordinauco similar to the one lu force iu
Philadelphia, by which each polo urcotesl
by persons or comp lines, other than the
city, or for thu direct beue'lltof the city,
shall pay a tax or license for each pole
erected or which may be erected. This,
of course, not to appliy to poles elected at
the instance sud ui.il r direction of thu
city lor its benefit

Respectfully submitted,
Wwi.iiM Biiini.i:, Chairman,
Boni.ui A. Lvtss,
IEoiiuiit M. Boi.l.mi s,
IIkniiv Won.

Opposition to till) LrKotl.iu of h llttllill'ii;
President Hurst olloiotl the follow-

ing '
" Ittsiilrttl, That by the select aud coin

men councils th it tlio niiyor be insti noted
tu notify Ch tries M Howell to remove the
woodeu building now iu com so of erection
by him on the tast side of North Queen
stroet, us tbo same is boiug elected iu di
rect violation el a uity ordinauco , ami
further that if Mr. Howell niliisu to re-

move the samu at once tint thu unyor
have the same removed."

Tho resolution caused sumo desultory
debate, aud it was then adopted Iu select
council the milter w is rufened to tlm dn
crotiou of tlio city solicitor.

JttlCllMIIl)ll Attllllll
Tho reports of the various touiuiitltcs

wore thou read nnd appiovo.l.
In the matter of tlio repoit of the Iito

oomuiitteo ou the ercciiou of more tele-
phone poles in thu uity com men council
concurred in the action of select council.

Thu recommendation to purcha e gum
coats ror the firemen was also concurred iu
by common council,

A ICcilsiiHtlon Hud uu lUoelliui.
Mr. Tower, rrom the Fust ward, handed

iu bis resignation as a member of common
eoiiuull, ns ho intended to lumovo to Wust
minster, Mtiylund. Ills resign itiou was
iu:oopt( d, ami ou motion o! .Mr. Beird
council proceeded to the election el a
member to fill the vacant seat Ou motion
of Ml. Kbormaii, .Mr. Jehu B. Long was
nominated as a member from thu First
tvaid, and was elected by acclamation.

Adjourned.

.liuiincil Innu it iritin,
John Kecuau, a tiaiup stole a ride on a

oittlo train on thu Pennsylvania lailrou).
When uear Hohoistowu, last ovoiiliig, the
engineer whistled "down biiikus," mid
Keoiinn, holioving there was going to bu a
wreck, jumped from the train. Ho turned
a somersault or two and butted his head
against the crusstios and b illastlug until
ho had two or throe ugly gashes uut in his
soalp. Ho o.uuo ou to Lancaster and
sought the services of a surgeon at the
station homo,

CImrKeil Willi l'ciijory,
Frederlok and Lll.i Hildubraud wore

arrested ou complaint of Susan Beers, who
charges ttiom with perjury. It appeals
that on their testimony, tiuian was com-
mitted to the county fall for five days for
boleg drunk nnd disorderly. Sho now
olairna to be nblo tn prnvo that their testi-
mony against her was false. Tho Hlldo
brands gave bill for n hearing bofero
Aldormnn Foidney.

Voltiiucr riremeii's loiivriitloii.
Tho volunteer firemen's iisiocI itlon of

this state will meet iu Soraiiton on Tues
day, September 18. Among those who
have signified their intention to be present
from this county are 0. W. Bhroeder, of
the Vigilant inui D. A. Wuyno of the Col
iimbiii, and D. II. Courtouay, or the
Friendship company, el WUabothtown.

Jteturtieil from
L. D. North, oiq,, who for tin co mouths

past has boon tuakiug a tour of Kuropo,
returned to this city Wednesday overling.
He is iu excei'ent health, enjoyed lm
mouBoly the wonders of the old world, but
nays, after nil, 'thoio ia no plnco llko
home,"


